
DIVISION ON RECIPROCITY-
PARTY AMi sTATK LINKS SMASH-

m> in i>i it \ ri: in not st:

Weaob ami KlUhcn Mix Things In
Mi sted Manner, but Arc Finally
Restored U> Quietude.

|! Washlnejton. April 20..State Hnd
party affiliations were repeatedly
broken In the house today In the
.Concluding hours >f the tight on the
Canadian reciprocity bill. Democrats
denounced their fellow Democrats for
supporting a Hepubllcan protective

' principle. and Republicans hurled
criticism against their fellow Re¬
publicans for marching with the
Democrats toward th-d free trade goal.

During the seven hours of debate
today 24 men spoke upon the recipro¬
city measure. Two-thirds of them

l made pleas for Its defeat, and In this
number ware two Democrats from
North Carolina, and Republicans
Crom many of the Northern States.
The freedom of debat » against the

bill brought forth from Mr. Darxell
the acknowledgment that O. W. Un-

Vderwood, Democratic leader, had been
"exceedingly fair and generous" to
thoae oppoaed to It.
Moat of the criticism of the bill

were from agricultural sections and
baaed on the belief that reciprocity

r with Canada under the agreement
pSrould Injure the agricultural Interests

of the United States.
Differences in the North Carolina

delegation were vigorously aired on

the floor. Representatelv Webb de¬
clared that Claud Kttchln, who open-

_ed the reciprocity fight last Friday,
^had no right to crltlcis* him or o:her
members of the State delegation who
proposed to vote against the reel-
pretty treaty. Mr. Kite hin had ac¬
cused him of standing aid* by side
with the Republican stand-pat lead'
era, he said, but he could with equal

justice accuse Mr. Kltchln of having
worked with these same Republican
leaders In thw past.
Temperate words from the pre¬

siding officer, k'r. Sherley of Ken¬
tucky, brought from Mr. Webb the
statement that he hai no personal

JLf*eltng against Mr. KltcMn. but that
"i'T m nl era of v . delegation

proposed to vote against '.he agree¬
ment because th*v bell«v»d \* waa
oppv>s*<: to -.1! l>. .ii.. r.itte ideas.
The Minnesota deleg *? I >n L.cKe on

rocks of reciprocity, Kept v

Qklvi Nye of Minneapolis I (
the bill and Representatives Ste*rner-
soo. Anderson, Divis and Volst. 1

opposing it Th-a Michigan delegation
showed a like division, Representative
Dormui advocating the bill and Rep¬
resentative J. C. Smith opposing It.
XFrom Pennsylvania Representative*
Mtowman and Farr advocated Its pas¬
sage and Representative Focht de¬
nounced It

Representative Needham (Cal.)
spoke for the bill and Representatives
Kahn against It. Representatives

ajptobeon (Ala,), Murray (Mass.), Cur-
ley (Maas.), advocated Its paaaage and
Representatives Oodd and Pro;»y
(La.). Morgan (Okla.). Burke (S. D.),
Helgeaon (N. D.). French (Idaho).
oTung (Kan.) and La Folt-'tte
(Wash.) spoke against It.

Lf General rebate on the measure will
close tomorrow at 3 o'clock with

' speeches by Representatives Under¬
wood. McCall and Dalzeil. The bill
will then be taken up under the rule,
giving permission for amendment. An
effort will be made to secure a final

a vote on the Mil tomorrow night, but
"the leaders are not sure that it can
be reached.

Agony of a Baby IUder A Skin
Afllcton.

Is all the more terrible because It
Iffcan't tell you bow It suffers. But
th*r* is relief st hand.not only re¬

lief but a permanent cur»» fr >m prlek-
ley best rashes. hiv»>.4. . esema and
all other skin affections mo prevalent
among Infants during the summer

^month*. If you want to nee your
Aaby rest easy once again.and
look or relief spread >v« r Its little
face. Just apply this splendid r medy
Semo. We believe honestly und su -

cerely that in Zemo yon will find
the cure you have btOI praying for.

fas'r can tell y >u in all truth that we

l^ve made thousands and thousa 11 Is
»f par- all aafSSJ with this simple but
sure remedy.
And to prove our absolut? sincer¬

ity, we have Instrui ted all druggists
selling Zemo. r.. refund the purchaser

a his money If 'he very first bottle dOOi
¦ not bring rdlef. I'sed persistently

thereafter BSSJM Is bound to cure.

Zemo and Zemo soap make the
most economical ss well a* the clean-
eat snd most rT tree treatment for
affections of th ¦» skin nnd scalp
whether on Infj.nt or ffOWi penon.

^ Sold by dr'igglsts everywhere am

In Sumt*r by PsJ^sjfSjjs/i I'hamacy.
N». 5.

Safe Medl lue for < blldrcn
Foley's Hon «y and Tar Compound

m a safe and effective Hdlolae for

Khlblr#»n ss .? does n d contain opl-
tee or harmful drugs. The s- nulne

ney snd Tar Compound Is
r package. W. W. Slb-rt.

MAGISTRATE HOLDS OFFICE.
Jl Ml WATTS DISMISSES PETIT¬

ION POM »O 1,1 TO SHOW
CAISE.

WIM Üior Ho Will Seek to Ha vi? Title
to Oflteo Tested In Com He¬
inaine to be Seen.

Greenwood. April 21..Judgd Watt»
here thi safternoon declined to issue
an order requiring Magistrate Kerr to
turn over to J. W. Canileld, Oov.
Hleaae's appointee* the books and pa¬
pers belonging to the office of magis¬
trate at Oreenwood. Judge Watts
held that the title to the office waa
involved and that ho could not try
tne title in a proceeding >f the kind
brought by the attorney* for Mr. Can-
field. The rule heretofore Issued by
Judge Watts in this case was heard
on the peition and affidavit of Mr.
Canfield attached and on the return
of Mr. Kerr and affidavit of Senator
C. A. C. Waller attached. The peti¬
tion, among other things, alleged that
the appointment of Mr. Canileld was
a receas appointment and demanded
posseaalon of the books and papers of
the magistrate's office.

It waa contended by the attorneys
for Mr. Canfield that on the authority
of the case of Whipple and the Seibles
caae they were entitled to a rule re¬

quiring Mr. Kerr to turn over the
book* and papers of the office. The
attomeye for Mr. Kerr contended
that the doctrine of those cases ap¬
plied only whera there was a prlma
faice title to office shown by the rec¬
ord and that in this case such did not
appear, but on the contrary the title
to the office was In issue and the
court could not try the question of
title to the office on a rule to dhow
cauae. They relied on the case of
Bullock vs. McMillan and other cases.
Judge Watts held that in order to

grant the rule ho would necesaarlly be
required under the allegations of the
return to try the title to the office,
which question he could not go into
In a proceeding of this kind, and pass¬
ed an order to thla effect, without
prejudice of the right of either party
to bring such a proceeding as they
might desire to test the title to the
office.
The next move belongs to Mr. Can-

told now, and It remains to be seen
what this will bo.

WHY HO«AX WAS PAROIiEO

ie i,. of Ueason . Actuating Qot,
HIe+m« in Evrei^lng dcno-i <

Columbia» A^ii» Ii*.h.ugene 110-

gan, Jr., a. young man, who formerly
lived in Sumter, but who for the last
r'.-w years haa roamed beyond the
State's border, probably In Texas,
jwes his parole, granted today by
Governor Bleaae, largely to a letter,
the nature of which appeared to the
Governor to be an effort to backmail.
Hogan was convicted in the spring of
1906, of assault and battery with In¬
tent to kll , and was sentenced to
five years' Imprldoment. He left
Sumter a id has remained away. He
Assaulted D. G. Zlegler, an architect,
who formerly had offices here and
.st. has also engaged In that business
in Atlanta.
The letter was written by Zlegler to

Eugene Hogan, Sr., the father of the
v<-ung man paroled, and bore the dale
>f April 6, 1908. "If you wish to ud-
luet the matter," opened the negotia¬
tions In the letter as to tho projected
pardon of young Hogan; and then the
letter went on to say that $400 should
be paid In oaah; $400 in one year
from date of pardon and $400 in two
rear* from date of pardon; that notes
might be arranged and the nc.es were
lo be turned over to Zlegler as soon
la the Governor announced the par-
Ion, and in case the pardon was re¬
fused, the notes wore to be returned.
The proposition was for Zelgler to
lit Tcede for clemency on these
rma.

"If not arranged in thirty days from
late," wrote Zelgler, "1 will take the
latter up with the Governor und
has I (TOUT boy brought In und placed
,n prison to stund sentence."
"This is not u bluff," the letter con¬

cluded: "I um fully uware of the
'<>> .» whereabouts, I would advise
you to get this matter settled, because
if I once take the mutter up with the
doveraor then it win i»o Impossible
for you to get u purdon for him."
Tho Jury in the case rec ommended

ileniency, The Governor states also
that he is Informed that the young
in.in had bOTOS ¦ gOOd reputation be-
fore this oocurreaoe, in the petition
ir was stated Uiat Hogaa has ¦ youni
wife and chllu.

< I m mot i lleaae, after reading I ha
¦legier latter and Inquiring about the
aaa, decided t«» pump. Hogan during
I.i hi harlor and accordingly Issued
the papers today,

\ large lumber plant of the i>. w.
Al lertnun Sons Ca, ;it AlcolU, WhlCll
a as d< droyi <l by fire, Is being n bull!
ind the work is being pushe | for¬
ward, When this 1m eompleted It
all] be one of the no.st modern und
complete outfits in the state.-.Man
ulng Tine I

Quick Printing
Never think for a moment
that when we say that we

can deliver your job quicker
than any other printing establish¬
ment in '.the city, that we sacrifice
"QUALITY" in order to be quick.
.No, for that's the way we've been
doii g business for half a century.
.-Ask one of our patrons.

O^teen Publishing Co.
"The Quality Printers"

YOUNG AUGUSTA PAUt MARRIED.

Groom Taken Pack to Jail Alfter Cer-
o'Tiny on Charge of (ssiting Bad
Chocaii.Bride With Mothei

Columb.'a, April IS..The ronthfuljAugusts pair, Mlm Lillian iteed anj |
it. M. Wataon. wno have uotn been In
the Richland county jail since Tues¬
day, were married yesterday morning
by Magistrate Fowles. The girl's par¬
ents asked him to perform the cere¬

mony which made the 13-year-oll
girl and the 17-year-old youth, man
and wife. The groom was sent back
to Jail on the charge of issuing bad
cheeks, just after the marriage.

Miss Reed and Watson came to Co¬
lumbia the latter part of last week.
They wero arrested at the request of
the girl's father. Watson was charged
with abducting a minor. At the pre¬
liminary hearing before Magistrate
Fowles, the girl refused to testify
against Watson and declared that she
would not appear in court. She was
accordingly held in default of bond
as a material witness in the case.
The girl's father came to Colum¬

bia to the preliminary hearing. The
girl's mother arrived yesterday morn¬
ing and. after seeing her daughter,
got Magistrate Fowles to consent to
marry the girl and Watson.

After the marriage ceremony, Wat¬
son was sent back to jai! on a warrant
charging him with issuing checks on
a bank when be had no funds on
deposit. Mrs. Watson and her mother
left for Augusta yesterday afteroon.

EUGENE HOGAN, JR.. PAROLED.

Convicto OO Cargo of Assault with In¬
tent to Kill.

Columbia, April 22,.Bugane Ho-
gan, Jr., has been paroled by Gov.
Bleaee, He was convicted on the
Charge of assault an battery with in¬
tent to kill in lyOG and was sentenced
to five years. The alleged assault was
upon i >. O, Zlegler, formelry of Co¬
lumbia. The governor takes the po¬
sition that this was the first time that
the boy had been convicted and that
he should be free. It was also stated
by him that Zelgler had written a
b tter to the father that he would con*
.sent to a pardon for a money consid¬
eration. The parole Is during good
b< havlor.

The baggage car Of passenger
train 54, Columbia to Florence,
caught afire Thursday morning near
Timm maviUs and the train was de*
layed nearly an hour while the crew
and passengers fought the tire. The
lop of the baggage ear was burned
off and the roof of the Pullman was
also damaged.

Mr, William Haynsworth has been
appointed assistant < ity engineer by
the city Board of Public W >rki to
h ist Major W, i-. i-«1«' In hie work
in the elty.

SUMTKK TEAM DEFEATED.

Fast Orangeburg Team Beats the
Sumter High Srhool Team 11 i
Th Huihter high tchool team wbi»

went ver to Orangeburg Friday .

mom g play the Orangeburg base* I
ball mi wag defeated by the nova
from uie r^uisto 11 to 5.
Brown pitched for the local boys

and did good work as did Chandler
behind the bat but the pitcher did not
receive good support from the out¬
field in which several errors were

made, netting the Orangeburg boys
the most of their runs. Three of the
members of the high school baseball
team were unable to go to Orangeburg
which had the team somewhat handi¬
capped at the start.

Kicked by a Mad Horse.
Samuel Birch, of Bcetown, Wls.,

had a most narrow escape from los¬
ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful soro that developed, but
at last Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
It completely. It's the greatest heal¬
er of ulcers, burns, boils, eczema,
scalds, cuts, corns, cold sores, bruises
and piles on earth. Try It. 25c. at
Sibert's Drug Store.

A Card of Thanks.

The Field Day committee desires
to express its sincere thanks to the
teachers of the city schools, to the
members of the various committees,
to those who so kindly contributed
the prizes, to the teachers and pupils
of the various county schools for the
Interest and enthusiasm which they
manifested and to all others who
added in any way to the success of
the occasion.

NATURE'S WARNING.

Bumtor People Must Recognise and
Heed it.

Kidney ills come quietly.myste¬
riously,

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
Bee It' the color is unhealthy.
If there are an> settlings and sedi¬

ment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful,
it's time then to use Poan's Kidney

Bills,
To ward ofT more serious disease.
Doan'i have done great work In

Sumter.
Q. J. Brown, 304 Oakland avenue.

Sumter, B. C, says: "I have used
Doan'i Kidney Pills and I consider
them an excellent kidney medicine.
My back was lame and painful and
my kldneyi bothered me. As soon :is

I began taking Doan's Kidney lmiis.
Which Were obtained at China's Drug
Store, l fell better and at the pres< nt
time 1 have no cause f"r complaint.''

For sale by all d< alers, Price BO
rents, Poster-MHburn <'o.. Buffalo,
New \fork, eole agents f »r the Pnlted
States.
Remember Ihe name Doan'i and

take no other. No. 1 '<*

Saved His Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me up,"writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,I*f!., "and my children und all myfriends were looking for me to lie.

when my son Insisted ihat t use
Bleetrio Bitters. I did SO, and theyhave done me a w< rid of ßood. I will
always prhen,." ESlectrio Bit¬
ters *o u ,...v ulessing to women
troubled with fainting and dizzyspells, backache, headache, weakness,
debility, cnstipatlon or kidney dis¬
orders. Use them and gain new
health. They're guaranteed to satis¬
fy or money refunded. Only 50c. at
Sibert's Drug Store.

Chief Bradford received a mes¬

sage from Camden on Friday tell¬
ing him of the death of a white man,
John Home, who was formerly a
brick layer and carpenter in Sum-
ter. It was stated in the message
that death was due to heart failure.

HAIR BRUSHES

HAIR BRUSHES,
AT LOW PRICES,
IN SEASON,

READY TO USE.

BLACK BACKS,

RED BACKS,

USE ANY TIME.

SHAPES TO SUIT,

HAIR THE BEST,

EASY TO HANDLE,

SAFE AND SOUND.

Sibert's Drug Store,
W. \V. Sibert, Prop.

8 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 2S3.
¦ ¦

PROCURED AND OEFENDEo ;
Li"-.' . i>!i.'i".f'i < vi>< it i ,iu-!i Mains) r«*i ..Km c ii'Tvi'1''. hoff to obtain (tatt-nt*. trsdo liuuL%l
0 ipyiighM, < a, itM ALL COUNTnit. I. *Bu-tints» .//'. / :. itk \Ym$lt\ngt*nw mi i /.I
money anJ«ften the patent* \

Pat nt and Infringpfrnt Practice Exclusively. \\Vi Km 'i coma t'> k(
Ö23 tllato 8tro»t, off Ci.it,.,! KU»f* Pnie:it 0l2cf,(l

WASHINGTON, O. C.

f \ V.
.... aj W.

The work on the sewerage syvtera
has been going very slowely for tht
pa~t two w^eks owing to lack of
labor md ihe heavy radns that havs
come in that Lin:'..

Tha ii.easi dispensary wlnd*gp
commission has decided to employ
council to carry on the work here¬
tofore done by T. B. Felder and W. F.
Stevenson.

KILB.THECOUGH
anoCUREthelUNGS
«DR.KIN(SS
NEWDlSCOVERY

falCt50*8r$t.OOrüHVOLDS 1' TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
AND ALLTKRÖAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SAT/SFACrORVOR MONEY REFUNDED.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description nayquickly un m iin rnr e> l«»n free whether an

Invention im i>" niiMy praentntjla^Coaimttniea.UoiMetrtetlyroitildenUal. HAfMBOOK on Pu'euta.ant free, i»1 l«*st nttoncy for st.'Ctinrnj patents.Patents tuiun through Munn St Co. recelr«'p'eüü notice, a Itboat ebnrgo, mthe

Scientific American.
K handflomoiv illustrated weekly. Iareest dr-
nilatton «.f j v t- lontltle Journal. Terms. 13 a
rear . four in. Iis, SL Sold by all newsdealers.MüNN & tJo.38'B"»d-»New YorV.Branch Offlea. C25 F 8t. Washington, D. C.

Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Yon
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor«
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism.* Pre*
vent Bright's Disease and Dia«
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes*

S1BERT8 DRUG STORK.

Piano Tuning.
Mr. Edmund H. Hurray offers his

servleei to those who need on export
and experienced Piano and Organ
tuner and repairer. References fur¬
nished and s'orfc guaranteed. Address

ROatCND R. IICRR W.
Sumter. S. C.


